




























































































•  Cracking	 of	 agricultural	 raw	 materials	 allows	 us	 to	 produce	
new	ingredients	































































































































• 	 Speciﬁc	 research	 towards	 puriﬁcaNon	






•  Patent	 :	 Dalemans	 D.,	 Blecker	 C.,	
Bodson	P.,	Danthine	S.,	Deroanne	C.,	
Paquot	 M.	 (2008).	 Milk	 ingredient	
enriched	 in	 polar	 lipids	 and	 uses	
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Example	:	Puﬀ	pastry	margarines	
Conclusion		
•  We	can	do	:	
-	Food	technology	
-	Pilot-scale	development	
-	FormulaNon	
-	Physico-chemical	analysis	
	
•  We	can	not	do	:	
-	Chemical	analysis	(chromatography)	
-	NutriNon	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
Link	to	full	publicaNons	report	
	
	
hgp://orbi.ulg.ac.be/orbi-report?query=%28%28uid
%3Au300145%29%29&model=a&format=apa&data=metric&data=metri
cs&data=pr&sort_by0=1&order0=DESC&sort_by1=3&order1=ASC&sort
_by2=2&order2=ASC&output=html&language=fr&Ntle=PublicaNons+et
+communicaNons+de+Christophe+Blecker+%5Bu300145%5D	
We	are	open	to	internaBonal	collaboraBons		
	
	
	
PublicaBons	this	year	with		
	
	University	of	Ghent,	Catholic	University	of	Leuven,	University	of	Sfax,	University	of	Tunis,	
	University	of	Cluj-Napoca	
	
	
	
